
msurance funds showed a small declme m the 
relatmnshlp of benefit payments to premmms 
wrltten between 1973 and 1974-from 734 per- 
cent to 717 percent The four largest State funds 
-C&forma, New York, Ohlo, and Washmgton 
-dommate tlus sector, and all but Weshmgton 
ewdenced faster growth m premnnns than m 
benefits m 1974, but the reason for this pattern 
IS not evident The average loss ratlo for State 
funds, with those three States excluded, rose by 
two percentage pants, a rate sumlar to that m 
the private msurance sector 

The loss ratios for private carrwrs and, to some 
extent, those for State funds do not take into 
account the premmm mcome that 1s returned to 
employers m the form of dwldends Data secured 
from St,ate msurance CO~~~SS~O~S reveal that 
dwldends under prwate work m,ury polues m 
the 1960’s amounted t,o 4-6 percent of premmms 
m the lunsdxt~ons reporhng this mformatlon 
If the loss ratios mentioned above were adjusted 
to allow for dwldends, they would be mcreased 
by about three percentage pants 

Social Security Abroad 

Fore1 
Popu & 

n Health Programs: Changes m 
tlon Covered* 

An analysis of data avadable on natlone health 
programs throughout the world mdlcates that, 
m general, the percentage of population covered 
has mcreased sxgmficnntly over the past 20 years 
The developed countries, wth few exceptions, 
already had national health programs of long 
standmg at the begmnmg of this period, but m 
most cases large segmenta of the population were 
shll excluded In the mtervenmg years, however, 
coverage has been extended to the point where 
the general pattern is now one of nearly umver- 
Sal coverage 

The term “national health program” here re- 
fers to a nationwide health care delwery system 

*Prepared by Joseph C Slmanis and Peter Benson, 
Odliee of Research and Statistics, Comparative Studies 

with some degree of government partlclpatlon, 
&her m admmlstratlon or financmg Basux~lly, 
tn o types of programs can be dlstmgmshed * (a) 
natlonnl health msurance, where coverage IS not 
necessardy universal and usually depends on p&y. 
merit of premuns and other preconchtions for 
elqqbdity such as employment m certam work 
categorves, and (b) national health swv~ce, under 
wluch comprehenswe medlcal services, basically 
financed by general revenue, are made avadable 
usually to the whole populstlon, some traces of 
an msurnnce approach may exist-the payment 
of a smnll premmm, for example, but they are 
not central to the ssytem The term does not gen- 
erally Include pubhc medical care programs that 
provide only Imnted servxes or reach only a por- 
tion of the total population m a gwen country 

Coverage m a large number of developmg 
countries has also expanded conslderably Yet, 
smce only a small portion of the population was 
generally covered xutmlly, the number of people 
still excluded often remams large In the develop- 
mg countrles that have become Independent m 
the past 20 years coverage 1s especially low In 
fact, very few have mstltuted nahonal health 
programs although many provide lmnted care 
through pubhc health faclhtles In both the de- 
velopmg and the developed countries the agrl- 
cultural worker has generally been among the 
last elements of the populahon to obtam coverage 

The nccompanymg table shows increases in 
coverage for a number of countrws durmg the 
15-year period from 1955 to 1970 The countries 
selected are representatwe of various geographl- 
cal arens and d&rent stages of econonuc devel- 
opment For the sake of brevity, countries with- 
out any slgmficant changes m coverage during 
this period have not been Included The table also 
excludes countrles such as New Zealand, Sweden, 
t,he Sowzt Umon, and the United Kingdom where, 
during the entire period under I‘BYIBW, wrtunlly 
all of the population has been entltled to medleal 
cm a,nd has usually been covered for such care 
under n nntlonnl health serwce 

WESTERN EUROPE 

Most European countries have evolved systems 
orlgmally patterned after the ploneermg national 
healt,h msurance program estabhshed m Germany 



tural self-employed m 1966 In Italy, also, cover- 
rqe mcreased substantuxllg durmg this tune with 
the mclus~on of new groups, such as handicraft 
norkers and certam Independent professions 
(prnuxpally layers and ]ournahsts) 

At the present tune the Netherlands is an 
except,mn to the general pattern of nearly um- 
versa1 coverage for medical care m Western 
Europe, smce only 76 percent of the population 
hns access to heralth care under the general health 
program The excluded categories are mamly 
those v.lth enmmge above R certam celling Even 
this portmn of the population has been covered, 
hoaever, for catastrophic types of illness m a 
speaal, nmversill program maugurated m 1967 

SOVIET UNION, EASTERN EUROPE, AND CHINA 

’ Most Communist countries have estabhshed 
nntlonal health servxes to provldc medlcal care 
that 1s bnslcally funded by general revenue and 
1s essentpally free at the pant of dehvery 
Konetheless, there have been a number of depar- 
tures from this general pattern over the years. 
The Sovxet TJnmn did not adopt the prmclple of 
finnncmg excluswely by genernl revenue for Its 
medxnl care until 1937 Before that tnne, funds 
nere largely obtamed from the same source as 
those for 1ts overall social mSuT&nCe system- 
aage-related premnxns pad by the insured 
n orker’s employer 

Untl recently, Poland aad Yugoslavux did not 
adhere to the prmclple of umversal coverage 
Elements of the msurance approach perslsted m 
both conntnes, wth certam portlons of the popu- 
l<\tlon excluded by restrlctmg ehglblhty to cer- 
tam categories of norkers and them fan&es 
The modest coverage of the mid-fifhes was sub- 
sequently mcreased c,onslderably by mcludmg 
the farmer, aho m these ngrlculturally onented 
economy represented R large part of the total 
popu’ntmn Yugoslavia extended coverage to Its 
npwnlturnl population m 1960, but it was not 
until 1972 that Poland took actmn to mclude the 
great bulk of the fnrmmg populrttmn 

Xnmland Chmn represents another departure 
from the tradltmnsl pattern m Commumst coun- 
tries Throughout the fifties the country contmued 
to rely on a ntltumal program, based mamlg on 
employer hnblhty, thnt extended lmnted medical 
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care to workers m manufacturmg and their de- 
pendents Over the years the number covered 
under this program has been gradually expanded 
and the servxes provided have been somewhat 
modified 

Of far more nnportance, however, has been the 
more recent development m that country of a 
parallel system of medlcal care m the countryside 
where approxunately 80 percent of the popula- 
tlon hves Most rural Inhabitants are now covered 
by this system begun aft,er 1965, under mhxh 
vlrtunlly all prunary medlcal care 1s provided 
by an extenswe netuork of lay practltloners 
known as “barefoot” doctors who have recewed 
rndunentary medlcal trammg Serious cases are 
referred to centrahzed chmcs with more highly 
tramed personnel The system IS essentmlly self- 
supporhng, financed by prenuums from both the 
peasant and hw commune and by various degrees 
of cost-sharmg 

OTHER INDUSTRlAUZED COUNTRIES 

The developed countries outslde of Europe 
have, m general, also been movmg toward UN- 
versa1 coverage for medical care under govern- 
ment programs TinlIke the European countries, 
however, they have often had to develop pro- 
grams where none exlsted before or to raise a 
generally low level of covera,ge 

During the last tno decades, Canada, for ex- 
ample, mstituted a new health system m two 
sta,ges The first, begun m 1958, was a program 
desqned bo provxde hospital care on a universal 
basis The second was begun about 10 years later 
and was aimed at provldmg physIcIan serv~es 
As the table shows, approxnnately 19 percent of 
the population was covered m 1955 under pro- 
grams that had been set up bJ’ a fern of the 
Provmces Coverage smce then has been expanded 
through the nntlonmlde arrangements mentloned 
above By 1970 It had reached a virtually unl- 
versa1 level 

Under Austraha’s program of government- 
subsldued private health msurance a consider- 
able expansion also took place m coverage, which 
rose to the go-percent level by 1970 from a rela- 
twely small base of 45 percent m 1955 The m- 
crease m membershIp, whxh has been completely 
volunt,ary, was most rapld at the outset of the 
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period nhen the system was only 1 year old 
In recent years, most of the noncovered popula- 
tlon was to be found among the poor, even 
though a program exlsted for subsldlzfng pre- 
mnxns on an mcome-tested basx On July 1,1975, 
universal coverage was Introduced m conlunctlon 
with a new natlonal health servxe that came Into 
effect on that date 

Developments m Japan have followed a pattern 
closer to the European From a f&y high base 
of 66 percent III 1955, coverage has become 
vMxdly wuversal NatIonwide coverage was 
actually attamed by 1961, and the greatest period 
of expsnslon took place m the 3 years after 1958 
nhen an act was passed that ordered all local 
authorlt,les to estabhsh by 1962, If they had not 
already done so, public medlcal msurance mecha- 
msms At the same time, membership nas made 
compulsory for all persons not already msured 
T,arge groups of the cltlzenry were affected- 
mamly farmers, the self-employed, and employees 
of small establishments 

Israel 1s usually considered a departure from 
the general pattern m developed countries smce 
It has not yet adopted a government health pro- 
gram It does, however, have a natIonwIde health 
care system administered by the trade unions 
that covers about 85 percent of the economically 
r&we populat,lon and their dependents The 
TJmted States, smce July 1966, has provided 
government hosplta1 and medical care msurance 
that nom covers most persons aged 65 or over and 
some cat,egorles of disabled persons These groups 
constltute about 10 percent of the overall popula- 
t1on 

LATIN AMERICA 

In Latm America as m Europe, most countrles 
already had national health systems m 1955, and 
the few that did not, m general, have smce m&l- 
toted them The trend III coverage has also been 
upward but, startmg at a lower level than m 
Europe, It has remamed substantially loner up 
to the present tune In Chile, however, coverage 
has beon exceptionally high It already had 55s 
percent coverage m 1956, and by 1970 It had 
rawd the level to 80 percent, most of the remam- 
mg 20 percent of the population w  entltled to 
recelve free health care under government aus- 



pxes aa medxal mdlgents When the Chdean 
system was first estabhshed m 1924, It followed 
the early European pattern m restrmtmg cover- 
age to relatwely low-mcome blue-collar workers 
Coverage nas gradually extended to dependents 
and to workers nlth high mcomee In 1968 a 
partmularly large mcrease occurred as mhlte- 
collar workers became ehglble for medlcal care 
under a separate program 

Coverage m Latm Amervza has usually been 
lnmted t.o certam cst,egones of employed persons, 
mlth agricultural workers the most notable exclu- 
slon Mexico does not follow this pattern com- 
pletely, the mcrertse m coverage from 5 to 23 
percent was achieved largely by extendmg ehgl- 
blhty to a slgmfieant number of rural laborers 
Much of the population that IS not yet covered 
1s located m out,lymg rural areas that do not have 
access to adequate medlcal care resources In most 
other Latm American countnes, health systems 
have also been mltlally lmnted to s, few heavdy 
populated areas from which they are only gradu- 
aIly extended to the rest of the country This has 
been the p&tern m Venezuela and Costa Rica, 
for example 

Like Chde, a number of countries follow the 
early European practxe of lumtmg coverage at 
Ieast mltmlly to workers with earnmgs below a 
set cellmg Much of the mcrease m Costa RICR’S 
coverage m recent years ha,s been due to Increases 
m the cedmg 

As m other developmg areas, expansion of 
health care d&very m Latm America has taken 
place agamst a background of particularly rapld 
population growth Thus the eeemmgly modest 
percentage figures and then gronth rates reflect 
a somewhat greater mvestment of resources than 
nnght be apparent It 1s also worth notmg that 
m many of these countries part of the population 
has access to free medical care m Government- 
operated net\%orks of clmw and hospltals whoher- 
ever such facihties have been estabhshed 

OTHER DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Trends m the developmg countries that have 
been mdependent for at least 2 decades have m 
general been smnlsr to those experienced by 
Latm Amer~a Countries that had no programs 
m 1955 have estabhshed them m the mtenm 
The number covered has also mcreased Never- 
theless, the population covered remmns st an ap- 
precmbly loser proportIon than that m their 
Latm Amencan counterparts as the data for 
Turkey and IndIn mdlctlte In Tndla, however, 
pubhcly provided medxal care 1s not so lumted 
as the data m the t,nble suggest If Government 
norken and others entlt,led t,o orgnmzod publm 
medal care are added to those covered under 
socud msurance, the total would be npproxnnately 
IO percent, mstead of the 3 percent mdlcnted 

The pattern m the newly dependent countries 
IS one of even loner coverage Few of these 
countries, m fact, have estabhshed natlonal 
hcnlth systems Data for the 60 countries that 
have nchwzed then. Independence smce 1958, shorn 
that only about one-tenth have adopted natmn- 
nlde health programs * Some of these countries, 
holyever, hke others m the developmg world, 
provide health care to tho populace m LL hmlted 
number of pubhcly operated medlcal famhtles 
A number of countries have also estabhshed public 
programs seelnng to provide rudimentary health 
care by more effectwely organumg resources at 
the commumty level On the assumphon that 
such xn approach 1s the most promlang way- 
wthm exlstmg lnmtat~ons on avadable resources 
-to Improve health care for the greatest number 
possible, the World Health Orgsmzatxon and 
other orgamzstlons mvolved m development 
assistance have been urgmg mcreased emphasis 
on this type of community-based medical care 

’ Social Security Administration, Office of Research and 
statistics, Boctal Lsccurzty Programe Throl‘ghozlt the 
World. 1979 (Research Renort No 44), 1974 


